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., To give is non-atta.chm~nt. *' 

. ~very ex1stenoe 1n nature, every existence 1n the 

·human world, every cultural work that we createe is 

something whieh was given, or 1a being given to us, re~

atively speak1t1go But as everything is originally one, ~e 

are, in actuality, g1v11'lg out everything. Homent a.ft'9r 

moment ~e are creating aometh1ng9 and th1s ~s the joy or 

our life. But this 'I' wh1oh is creating and always 
v 

gibing out sowething is not the •small I'a it is the 

'b1g I' . Evon though you do not realize the oneness 

of' this 'big I' t.rith everything, when you. e;1ve someth1:ng 

you feel good beoause, at that time, you feel at one with 

what you are gis+ing . 'l'his 1s tahy 1t feels better to 

~1va than to take . 

We say, " da.na prajna paramita "• 8 Dana• meo.ns 

'to give; •prajnQ• is ewiadom•, and •pa.ram1ta• means 

11fe cen ba seen as a crossing of a river. The goal of 

our life's effort 1s to reach the other shore, nirvana . 

'Prajna parrunita•, the true wisdom of 11fe, 1s that in 

ea.ch step of the way• the other sho1·e is actuelly reached. 

To reach the other shore with each step of the crossing 

is the way of true living . ' .Dana prajna paramita 0 is one 

of tha six ways of true living . ~he second 1s •sila 

prajna. para.~i ta' e or the Buddhist pi•eeepts . 'i'hen there 

era 'ksh~nt1 pr~jna pa.ramit~•. or endurance; •virya. p~ajna 
• 

peramita•, o:r zeal and eonEJtant effort a 'dhyE:.na prajr.a 



pare.m1ta'• or ze:n praotioe, and. 'praJna param1ta•, or 

w1sdorn. Actually theae six •prajna param1ta• are one. 

but as we oan observe 11fe from various sides , we count 

six. 

Dogen Zenj* oa1d , n To give 1s non-attachment~ . 

'I'hat ia , juot not to attach to a.viyth1ng is to give o It 

does not IM.tter what 1s given. To give a penny, or a 

piece of leaf is •dana prajna paramita ' a to give one 

line. or one wo!-d of teaching is ' dana pr~jna para.mite.•. 

It s1ven 1n the spirit of non-attachment. the material 

offering and the teach1ll3 offering have the same value . 

W1th the right ap1r1t , all that t1e do, all that we create 

is •dar.n.a prajna pa.ramita• . So Dogen aaidl , " To produce 

aomebh1ng , to participate 1n human activity is also 

' da.ri..a prajna pare.mi ta.• . To provide a fer1•y boat for 

people, or to L]l.ke a bridge for people 1o 'dana praJna 

paramita ' . 1\ Actoolly to give one line of the teaohing may 

b~ to make a ferry boat for someone t 

· Aeoording to Chr1st1an1ty every existence in nature 

is something wh1cll was oroated for or given to us by God . 

'J.'Hat is t he perfect id.ea of giving . But Chr1st1an1ty also 

says that Goel created man . 'l'hus we are oozz:~how: soparate 

from God , and o.s separate, we are liable to think ue have 

the ability to create something separate , 5ome't;h1r.ig not 

given by Him. For instance, we create airplanes end free-

t1ays . And when we repeat, " I create, l create , I create n , 

soon wa forget W"ho is actually the ' I ' which creates the 
• 

v&ri ous things; we soon forget about God . 'J.lh1s 1s the 
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danger of humnn oulture. ActuallYe to create with the 

•b1g I' i.a to g1vag we oan11ot create o.nd own what we 

oreate ior ouroclvea. as everyth1ng was created by God ~ 

Th1s point should not be forgotten. But beoa~sa we 

do forget t:rho 1s do1ng the creating a...YJ.d the reason for 

the oreat1one we become attached to the material or 

e~eh9.nge Vtllue . 'J:his k1r.d of valuo has absolutely t1o 

value 1n oo~parison to the absolute value of something as 

God •s creation. Even though something li.as n.6~te~~~l or 
~~.r ' ~ 

relative value to eny~ ef!.-.,tbe--• r-ms.il-is' • 1 t has absolute 

value 1n 1 taolf. r~ot to be attached to something ls to 

be taware of its absolute value. Everythj.ng you do should 

be based on such an awareness and not on material . or 

self-centered ideas of value . ihen wantever you do is 

1dena prajne. param!ta• . 1s true giving. 

When we sit in the cross-legged posture we resume 

OUT fundamental octivity of ereat1onc There are. perhaps 

three kinds of oreation. The first !s to be aware of 

ourselves after ue finish zazen. t1hen we sit we are 

nothing, do not realiz e even what ue aL'e; w-e jtG.~~ .,.:;it. 

But i.rhen we stond. up , we are there I That is the t'i1'st 

step in oreation,, When you are there . eirnryth1ng else is 

theres every~~hing ls Cl"eated 1sll at onoe . Lihen we 

emerge from nothirlS~ when everything emerges from nothing, 

we see it all @s a frosh new crea tion. Th1s 1s non-attach-

ment . 'l'he secor.d kind of creation 1s when you Clct 0 or 

produce or prepare something like food or tea. lhe th1!"d 

kind ia to oreste somehhir..g within yourself , suoh ae 

educat1on, or culture. or art , or soma ~ystem for our 

society . So there are thre~ kinds or creation. But if 



you forget tha f1rct. tho most 1mportant ono , the other 

tvo w111 be like ohildran who hava ·lost their parentsg 

their creation will mean nothing. 

Usually everyone forgets about zazen. Everyone 

rore;eta about God . They work very hard at tho second and 

third kinda of oroation, but God does not help thefoctlv1ty . 

Hot: 1s it possible for Him to help when He dooo not realize 

who He is ? 'l'hat 1s why- we have so many problems in th1s . 

world . l'ihen we rorget the fundamental source of our 

oreat1nauSlre like children who do not lmow what to do 

when they lose their parents . 

If you understond •dsna pra.Jna pe.ram1ts•, you w1ll 

understand how it is we orea.te ao many problems for our

sBlvea o Of oourGe, to live 1s to create problems . If 

we d1d not appear in t his world, our pa:rr;ats t·Jould have no 

d1fficult1with us! Ju.ct by appear1n& we create problems . 
tor them. Th1s 1s ell right . Everyone creates some probe-

lems . But USU!llly people ;th1nk tnat when they d.1e . that 

eve~ything is over. the problems disappear. But your death 

m.9.Y create problems too t Actually our problems should 

b<.::> solved or dissolved 1.n this 11fe . But if we are o.wm.re 

that what we do or uh.at we create is really the gift of 

the t big I• , than 'tie won't be a tached to 1 t , and we won• t 
.'t-

orea te p~oblems for ourselves or for otherQs 

~ we ahould forgot . de..y by day. \:1hat we h::wa done; 

th1s is true non-at~chment . And we should do soaeth1ng 

new. 'l'o do something new, or oourse tis mu.st know our r.ast 

and thia is all r1&;ht . But we f.'hould not keep hold.ins 

on to anything we have dote; we should only reflect on 



1t. .And lJa oust have some 1dea ot what we should do in 

future, but the future 1a the futl!rs, the past 1s the 

past; now ~e should work on something nat1. 'l1h1s is our 

c.tt1tud.a, cmd how wo should live in this wo1•ld. '£his 

ia 'dana prajna param1ta•, to give something, or to create 

something for ourselves. So to do something tttough and 

through is to resume to our trua aot1v1ty of creat1on. 

'l'h1s 1s why we s1t. If we a.o not forget this point , 

everyth!ng will be carried on beautifully, But once 

we forget this point, the world will be filled with 

contusion. 
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